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Cement vs. Screw 
retained 

single unit crowns
How do we decide? 

Hierarchy of Evidence

It is the duty of “teachers” to 
accumulate the relevant and 

recent data and present it 
here. 

Screw	Retained	 Cement	Retained

Advantages

-	ease	of	retrievability	/	maintenance		
-	no	risk	of	retained	cement	
-	easier	to	manage	pon7cs	and	immediate	loading	
-	can	be	used	when	occlusal	clearance	is	as	low	as	
4mm	
-	porcelain	can	be	carried	to	the	head	of	the	
implant

-	can	be	used	with	significantly	angled	implants	
-	familiar	delivery	protocol	
-	reinforced	porcelain	op7ons	(Zirconia,	e.Max)	

Disadvantages

-	highest,	but	unknown	cost	(variable	alloy	costs)	
-	requires	highly	trained	technician	
-	cannot	easily	resolve	angula7on	issues	
-	generally	unaesthe7c	obtura7on	
-	increased	risk	of	porcelain	fracture	
-	some	evidence	of	increased	gingival	recession	

-	risk	of	cement	reten8on	and	associated		
peri-implan88s	
-	more	difficult	to	remove	if	needed	



Primary problems
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At an average of 5 years in 
service… 

more that 1/3 of screw-retained 
implant crowns had porcelain failure!
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*No significant differences for single crowns (SC)

JOMI
2014

*
S = Screw retained
C = Cement retained

2015

*

Single Crown Data

*

Screw Retained Cement Retained Citation

Implant Loss = = Sailer 2012, Millen 2014, 
Weber 2007

Severe Bone 
Loss (>2mm) = = Millen 2014

Peri-implantitis 6x more likely?
(Sailer 2012)

More likely? 
1 every 400 years

(Millen 2014)
Sailer 2012, Millen 2014

Prosthesis loss 3x more likely Sailer 2012

Chipped 
Porcelain 3.6 more likely Sailer 2012

Loss of retention = = Millen 2014

Screw loosening 6x more likely Sailer 2012

Single Crowns (SCs)   - complications
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Based on current peer-reviewed literature: 
No consistent or clear difference 

in success for single crowns. 

Cement vs. Screw 
retained 

single unit crowns

SCREWretained
- more loose screws
- more porcelain fracture

CEMENTretained
- risk of residual cement
- more difficult to retrieve 

Screw Retained Cement Retained Reason

Heavy loads
(Bruxism) +++ Cemented prostheses are 

significantly stronger

Limited interocclusal distance +++ Screw retained can be done with 
less height

Deficient attached gingiva +++ Unattached gingiva cannot protect 
against cement*

Expected retrieval necessary +++ Easier to remove*

Aesthetics + ++ Generally, higher aesthetics with 
cemented restorations* 

Adjacent tooth-borne 
restorations ++ Easier for technician to match similar 

restorations*

Angled implants +++ No screw access hole to interfere with 
aesthetics or occlusion

Lab Cost + ++ Generally, cast UCLA restorations 
are the most expensive. 

SCs and FDPs      - Indications
Ideal restoration for Single crowns

EitherScrew
Retained

Cement
Retained

Limited interocclusal distance

Deficient attached gingiva

Expected retrieval necessary

Heavy loads
(Bruxism)

Angled implants



Implant abutment cementation

Considerations: 

- retention strength  

- solubility 

- radiopacity 

- bactericidal effects 

- retrievability? 

Does the crown fall off prematurely? 

Will excess cement dissolve over time? 

Can excess be detected radiographically? 

Can the cement inhibit bacterial growth? 

Can we remove the crown if desired? Is this necessary? 

What is the “gold standard” ?
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Definitive implant cements used by Grad Prosth residency directors as of 2013

Tarica, Wadhwani



What about Durelon? Radiopacity
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Undetectable 
cement

Radiopacity
Tempbond

Tempbond NE

Zn Phosphate

Fuji plus

Multilink

RelyX luting

Premier Impt cem

Dentin

Enamel
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Pette GA, Ganeles J, Norkin FJ. Radiographic appearance of commonly 
used cements in implant dentistry. Int J perio rest Dent. 2013;33:61-8.

+1mm 0mm -1mm -2mm -3mm
Residual cement by margin depth



Wadhwani et al. 

No cement visible 

Wadhwani et al. 

cement?

margins below the bone!!!
4-7mm subgingival! 

Margins	should	be	supra-gingival	where	aesthe7cally	tolerable,	
and	
equi-gingival	otherwise

Equigingival Margins



Robust	Gingiva

>2mm	Kera7nized	Band

Shallow	margins	(<1mm	deep)

Implant	Crown	Cementa7on
Strategies for Success:
- margins no more than 1mm subgingival
- custom designed abutments facilitate ideal margins
- only cement in mature gingiva over 2mm wide
- apply vasoline to subgingival abutment emergence
- use semi-soluble cements to guard against subgingival cement entrapment
- do not load the crown with cement; instead coat the intaglio with a thin film
- perform post-op check 1-4 weeks 

Implant	Crown	Cementa7on

Vaseline

Wadhwani 2012

NO!

Yes Yes



18	month	followup	
Layered	Zirconia	crown	

RMGI	cement	
Custom	Procera	Zirconia	Abutment

2	week	Followup	
Layered	e.max	crown	

RMGI	cement	
Custom	Procera	Zirconia	Abutment

Surgeon:	Tom	Han	
Technician	Yi-Yuan	Chang

What about tempbond? 



Schoenbaum TR, Chang YY, Klokkevold PR. Screw access marking: a technique to 
simplify retrieval of cement-retained implant prostheses. Compendium. 2013; 34:230-6.

Screw Access Marking
Making future retrieval of cemented crowns easier and more predictable

Making future retrieval of cemented 
crowns easier and more predictable

Screw Access Marking

Schoenbaum TR, Chang YY, Klokkevold PR. Screw access marking: a technique to 
simplify retrieval of cement-retained implant prostheses. Compendium. 2013; 34:230-6.





Abutment by Chang / Procera

Abutment Selection 

& 
Design

for partially 
edentulous patients

Custom abutment options

Titanium Ti-Nitride Full Zr Zr - TiBase

Stock Abutments

Stock Abutments

Too Deep! 



4mm

3mm

1mm

Custom Milled Titanium Abutments
Advantages: 
- custom made based on user specified margin position, 
emergence, and definitive tooth form
- can be TiN (gold color) coated to minimize “graying” of gingiva
- minimizes amount of gold in PFM frameworks
- allows for greatest degree of angulation correction

Disadvantages:
- higher cost
- longer fabrication time

Good for:
- posterior cemented crowns / bridges
- anterior cemented prostheses under heavy loads

Supraginigval margins

Custom Milled Zirconia Abutments
Advantages: 
- custom made based on user specified margin position, 
emergence, and definitive tooth form
- can be tinted to better replicate root surface color
- less graying of gingiva
- will not “gray out” porcelain crowns
- allows for greatest degree of angulation correction

Disadvantages:
- higher cost
- longer fabrication time
- more fragile compared to Ti abutments
- needs thicker walls compared to Ti abutments

Good for:
- cemented crowns / bridges in the aesthetic zone
- posterior cemented prostheses under lighter loads



Kelly 2016
Comparison of fracture strength of 4 
Zr abutments from 4 manufacturers

Straumann Glidewell Atlantis (Dentsply) Nobel Procera

Kelly 2016

Stronger 

Failure mode

Easy Easy 

Easy Nightmare



Angled Screw Channel
- screw retained
- Zirconia with TiBase
- allows for up to 25 degree correction
- only available for some Nobel and 
Astra connections

Screw covering

Co]on? Gu]a	Percha?
PTFE?		
(aka	plumber’s	tape) PVS?	

The “septic pump”
Occlusal loads here…

What kind of material 
should we put in here???

Bacteria
P gingivalis
T forsythia
T denticola
P intermedia
P micros
F nucleatum
C rectus
E corrodens

Saliva   + +  Sugars

…cause micro leakage here.

Canullo 2015

Co]on?

[Co]on	obtura7on	retrieved	following	~4	years	of	service	under	cemented	crown.]



Tarica, WadhwaniScrew covering materials 

Teflon	tape	-	for	screw	retained	crowns  
(aka	plumber’s	tape;	aka	PTFE	tape)

Chlorhexidine	rinse

Dry	with	alcohol



Try to cover all the metal inside; 
but be sure to leave 2mm for the composite

Moráguez OD, Belser UC. The use of polytetrafluoroethylene tape for the management of screw access 
channels in implant-supported prostheses. The Journal of prosthetic dentistry. 2010 Mar 31;103(3):189-91.

PVS screw cover for cemented crowns

Protocol:

1. 2% Chlorhexidine
2. Isopropol alcohol
3. Backfill with Clear or white PVS



Clear PVS or White PVS 

Easy removal; no odor



Co]onPVS PTFE	(Teflon	tape)	

Splinted              or            Non-Splinted

Rational for splinting implants: 
/ reduce or “share” stress? 
/ reduce implant loss?  
/ reduce screw loosening? 
/ ease of delivery?  



Conclusion: Splinting the crowns of adjacent implants … is 
recommended for implants surrounded by poor quality bone. 

Wang 2002

Better “load sharing” for splinted implant restorations 

…but does this result in real life changes in bone levels over time? 

Norton 2006

Average of 39 months

137 posterior implants


non-splinted


1 failure

Average bone loss 0.65mm

Yilmaz 2011



Clelland 2016

3yr in-vivo data

Conclusion: 

A significant difference in bone loss was seen between the two groups 
(splinted vs. non-splinted). However, the difference of 0.1mm was not 
considered clinically meaningful. 
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Do adjacent implants need to be splinted?

-Yes, if implants are “short” or in insufficient / weak bone
- No, if implants are 10mm or longer, in good bone, and 
canine guidance present

* Lower replacement costs for the bridges
* Patients can floss

Splinting implants: 
Little to no clinical difference in bone levels 
More expensive repair / replacement costs   

May reduce screw loosening 
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